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Death of Washington Irving.
The death of this beloved father of

American Literature, occurred at his res-

ilience, on the Hudson, on Monday eve-

ning latt. Mr. Irving bns been unwell

for several months past, suffering with an
complaint, and besides, expe-

riencing frequent attack of severe pain in

the region of tbe heart, accompanied with

difficult respiration. lie retired to his

room about half past ten o'clock, feeling

not more unwell than usual, but on

bin bed-sid- e, was seized with a

violent pain in his left side, and died im-

mediately.
The loss of this great and good men will

hcnd n pnng of regret throughout the civ-

ilized world, for bid fame was world wide

Mo died in the 77th year of his age.

Lorenzo Ilnincs, a mulatto was arrest-

ed oil Monday la-- t, on a charge of setting
lire to White's lower Tannery, which, our
r'cadors will recollect, was burned about

T T a 1 t i
a ycr ajo. lie uaa a Hearing ociore
'Squire Untot, yeerday; and in default
of bail (.?2,000) was committed to await
bis trial.

Delegate from this District to the Ua
tional Republican Convention.

The time to appoint tbe Uelegato to

the Republican National Convention, from

the Congressional District, compo-e- d of

the Counties of Northampton, Carbon,

Wayne, Pike and Mouroe, will soon be

r.l !i9nd. Under ordinary circumstances

it might be a que-tio- as to which coun

ty was entitled to the Delegate, but as tbe

question presents itself to our mind, it is

easily di.-po--
ed of.

We would respectfully suggest that
this matter be dtterniined as follows:

Let the County that has cut down the

Democratic majority in the greatest de-

gree, have tbe first Delegate, and the next

bet hate the alternate; and so 00 in then
order, until each county, in tbe district,
has had the delegate aud alternate This

plan, although it will shut us out

of court for a season, we think is emi

icntly ju-t- , and we trust will present it-

self in this light to each county in tbe

DMict.
This view of the case would cTearly en-

title Carbon to the Delegnte, as she for-

merly had to contend with about 700 ma-

jority, but las-- t year curried it ly4I2 ma-

jority for us on tbe Congressional ques-

tion, and also tbe State ticket by 204 ma-joiity- ;

and this year lo.--t the Siato ticket

by 150, and her Astern tlj'm an by on!

one rote. This rhows that Carbon is sub-

stantially a Republican County, which

hhe will prove, wo tru-t- , whenever the

principles of our party are diicctly in-

volved ; and she undoubtedly has been

rendered thus by the activity of her It- - --

pul licaus and intelligence of ber people.
Carbon has a numler of active Republi-

cans, who would a;ake excellent delegates,
and considering their general activity, it
would be difficult, indeed, to de-igna- te a

in a n in her county ,if we may be permitted to

do so at all, as being tbe most entitled to

it. We, however, thiuk wc are safe in

mentioning the name of ClIARLES Al-URlGn-

Esq., of Mauch Chunk, as hav-

ing bef-- one of the itfoit active among

tho active Republicans, and be being in

every repcct qualified to fill that posi-

tion with honor to the District, we are

very willing, therefore, that tjie honor of

iirrt representing us in tbe National Con-

vention, should be conferred upon him.
and the Alternate given to whichever
Oouiity may be entitled to it.

JXJr Congrens will convene next Mon-

day. It is expected that there will be

some delay and difficulty in organizing
the Hou-e- ; but there need not be, if those

ubo are opposed to the Administration
are prepared to act up to their principles.

Any of our readers afflicted with Scrof
ula or Scrofulous costplaiuts, will do wel

to re fid the remarks in our advertising col

umns respecting it But littleof the nature
of ibis disorder has been known by th

people, nd the cb-a- r exposition of it tbero

given, will prove acceptable and useful

We bave long admired tbe searching and

able manner in which Dr. Ayer treats
every subject be touches whatever has
bis attention at all. has a great deal of it,
bo uj afters what Iu- - undertake, and no
one who has a particle of feeling for his
afflicted fellow man, can look with mdif
fereoce unon his labors for the sick.
Read what he says of Scrofula, and fee
in bow few words, and bow clearly he
tells us more than we all have known of
this ionduous and fatal malady. Sun,
Philadelphia, Pa.

nil in m -

Our latest accounts from Utica repre-
sent that there in a probability that Ger-ri- t

'Smith will seon be restored to health
aud reason.

Official Vote of New Jersey.
Trenton, Tuesday, Nov. 29, 1859.

The State Canvassers met to-da- y and

deelarcd tbe official vote for Governor as

follws: Olden, 59,315; Wright, 51,714
Oldeu's majority 1601.

Tho city election in New York

taker place next month. Fernando Wood

has been nominated for Mayor by the

Mozart Hall democracv Wni. F. Have
j

n.ejer is the condidtite of the Tammany
ites. and George Obdtko is tbe nominee

of the Republican party.

The Destitute.
Mr. Emma Tuttle makes tbe following

heart-toucbin- g appeal in behalf of the un- -

fortunate and destitute :

For a moment, brother's, listen . v

To the moan which comelh up

From the thin lips of the destitute,
Who drink life's anguish cup;

There are brows as pale as ashesi
There arc hearts as cold as snow.

Coursing on life's dusky highway
Look, and you will find it so!

There is many a lone, lone orphan

Beating out the march of life

'Mid the clamor and confusion,
All ulone nmid the strife.

Treat them kindly, deign to love them,

And thy mother's feelings prove ;

Do not pass them coldly saying,
"Mine are all thai I can love."

Hartford Election.
Hartford, Monday, Nov. 28, 1659

The annual Hartford Town election oc

curred to-da- y, aud resulted in a decided

ReDunlican triumph. The llepublievn

electa Town Clerk and Selectmen by

ujfijoritic- - ranging from fifty to five buu- -

drd. and a so live Uoustul) eS. Willie tile

Diiiuacruts elect but two. The Grand
Jurors are enua v diuded. 1 nree--j j
thousand votes were cast about the usu

al unmbcr at our auuuul elections.

Extraordinary Case.

Wc have heard of children swallowing to

piua, needles, buttons, aud other equally
mdb'estible articles, before now, from

whteh they have suffered no evil cousc- -

queuces Lut tbe following case, which

ccmcs to us voucued tor a strictly true.
by a highly resectable physician of our in
aeuuaintauce. throws anything in the

shade that wo have ever heard of hereto- -

fore. A little child ot about a year old, to

sou 01 xur. A. J.V. opringcr, living uum

Sk ppackville, Montgomery county, baa

recently, and within a short time, eject- - at
. I I..eu irom 11a eiomocu euuer uy euuuiug

or vomiting, the lollovung art
pins, ot nevdics, z uorse suoo nans, o

on
teel pens, 1 small cork, 4 grains ol com,

5 matches U lath uails l inches long
lath naiN 1 inch long, 1 piece often pen- - at

uy nail 1 i inches long, 1 JNo. 2 shot, I

dried pear nearly three inches in circum-- h

lereuce. The Child, it ia fell slightly
ill, uud duriu" its sickness threw up the

articles mentioned above, at different
wfter a)hi i ir. trrfw hprtnr nun

' fa '
now enuxeiy wen anu ucariy. mea
traordinary occurrence has created con- -

iderable excitement in the neighborhood
i

..i.;t. 1... ,. ..;Jlto,i i.t-- u... P-
uuu iuw t uiiu uua ui.. ii iJikuu j y uuu i

. , , , , , .
v

superstilious p rsons shake their heads
kuouiugiv, aud usscrt their belief that
tbe child has been bewitched, while oth
era cxpres. their opinion that an attempt
ban beeu made to take its hlc by admin
ietenng all thete pin-- , needles, nails, &e.

to it, while more sen-ib- le and matters-o- f to

fact people account fortbe wonderful of

ea.e in a more natural wav. bv sum.osin
filar I It a IL rallft! rt Mtn Ittl In rrr I. n (i IKfu ,uuU uu.v

. I

Deen exceeaingly careless iu leaving sucujat
things witbiu its reach, and that it picked to

them up in creeping around the house,
theand swallowed them, as little children

frequently do everything they can lay
hands upon, lue case, aud the preser-
vation of the life of the child, almost sur
passes belief; but yet we are assured, on
the best authority, that the circumstances
are entirely true, as we have gifen them in
above. -- Poltslown Ledger.

Contents of the Dead-Lett- er Office.
The W&fbington Constitution adverti-

ses

or

the catalogue of letters which bave aro
accumulated iu tbe dead letter ofiif..

since lb5i. The department has used oc;
rr . . . .. tevery cnort to restore toem to their...pro- - ol

I t 1 III.per owners, ana, being unaoie to deliver 110

them, they are now to be sold for the.. . i i :e r. I

po-iag-
e, me procecus, u any, alter pay- -

ing charge-- , to be deposited in the United in
states lreasury. subject to order should f.0"1
tue proper owuers uercatter bo found.

Ihe catalogue embraces coats, hat. ,,e
. - -

socli.--, drawer--, gloves, scarts, suspenders,
patem luuauug lunc, goiu pens, peqcii.,
and all kinds of small jewelry imagina lic

hie, underslcevcs, faus, baadkerchiefs,
box of disectiog pocket Bi- -

bles, children's dresses, laco collars. tue
ioo!.8, buttons, oloth, purges, slippcrr, uim,

snuff-bo- x, false teeth, night
cu, orogau-- , aprons, paoiaiettes, ear- -

tiuuipui, euuuiucruruBfa.biiK uag, a
. .1 t t .t

' ' "ithousand oth r I n i nrrti mn nnmnrnnj 9 r i i
i

mention. No pawn-broker- 's shop ever .rr
excelled. in variety the collection of the
J)iad - Let ter Office.

rtT&THER EKOM CHAELESTOWN.

Additional Troops Expected The Caurch- -

es used for Barracks Soldiers fmngi
in the air Narrow escape of Citizens
Snies sent out bv Gov. Wise John
Brown preparing a letter to the Public.
The holler on exhibition.

Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune.
(JHARLESTOWN. Va., Monday, ftov.-

This placo is now guarded by one
thousand troops. The circumspection 1

nlo.r than ever. No one is admitted to
tbe jail without a written order from bie assurance that the trial would come Q;jie fTon, Henry D. Moorer of Pbila-G- n.

Taliaferro. Brown is engaged in. fi", which ' 00 means certain from tbe delpbia, is named an the People's candid- -

rrnnnrin.. n Inner letter, to be r.ubli.hed
nffpr his tip. a th pnlniiiin. his cour.se. and
correcting certain newsDner misstate -

ments. lie looks forward to his fate with

perfect composure. Tbe other prisoners
arc also occupied with correspondence
All of them except Stephens are chained.
Cook alone fails to retain his self- poshes -

rion. Tbe rone with which Brown is
.
to

be bung is on exhibition at tho bhcrill t

office. It is Kjade of South Carolina cot
ton, a fact which is announced with glee

To tho Associated Press.
Charlestown. Monday, Nov. 2S, 1850'.

On Saturday and Sunday, tho town
was crowded with strangers and soldiers,

Extonsive preparations arc making for
the reception of additional military for
ces which arc hourly expected.

Tho churches have all been taken pos-

session of for barracks.
Seutiuels nightly fire at imaginary foe,

and a uumher of citizens have narrowly
escaped their bullets.

On Sunday night the military conn
dently expected an attack, and the yen-

trios were doubled. JNo disturbers ap
peared, however.

It h stated on good authority that
Gov. Wiso has sent spies into Ohio and
Pennsylvania, and it is from their report.--

that large bodies of men are arming an,:

moving toward Virginia, that the military
forces are being ko largely augmented.

About 7U0 additional troops have ar
rived here since Saturday, iucluding two
companies from Wheeling, to that we now
liai--i nhmil 1 FiliO sn!diir-- i midnr nrni.S

Alett-rfro- m Huntingdon County, Pa.,
states that large bodies of armed mu re
moving toward Virginia across tbe North
Mountain, supposed to be on their wa)

Uharle.-tow-n. lbe.e reports csu-- e

constant excitement among the people.
Arrangements are making for the gal

lows.

From Cbarlestown we learn that John
Brown yesterday found it necescary to
decline visits, as he was deeply engaged

prepariug his public explanatory let-

ter. He will make no speech at the
execution, and says he has no confession

off-- r 90P ,ha3 ,S'"C
tliBt no one be admitted to see Brown be
tween this and the time for the execution
There is to be a guard of 'J, 5 00 soli.'ier.- -

tbe execution. .A proclamation bus
been issued bv Gov. Wi.--e. announcing
that the State has taken poses.-io- n of the
Winchester and Potomac Railroad, ami

the first three days of December it
will be used for militarv purposes. He.
alo warns tbe people of the State to staj

home on Pa,ro1 dutJ 011 the day of the
execution,

.
to protect their property: and

that, if it is neces.arv. martial law will
Drociaiined Gen. Taliaferro ha, al o

is8ued a proclamation that all stranger
who cannot gic a satisfactory account ol
themselves will be arrc.tc f; and that all

J
witness the execution will be turned buck.
Several reporters for the Northern pnss
bavo been driven out of Harper's Perry.
and rompelled to go to Baltimore. Pas- -

i' .i .i jengrrs now nuiug on me ranroaa are
' j

ICU'lllItu iu uiuiuit UOJJUUIIO 1IUUI uui- -

eruor W ise.

John Erown, Jr.
Wo publi-he- d a paragraph some day;

ince (says The Cleveland Leader), from
Riftrrl

John Brown, jr , son of Osawatomie
Brown, bad come up the rirrr on his way

.. . ..-- .i iParker.ihun, Va., wun tne intention
visiting ; his father in prison. The par- -

1 1 t I

agrBPu was erroneous, anu proDaniy o

1Jrown brother of John lirown. arrived
Cincinnatti from Illinois, on bis way
this city and Charlustown, if he ascer

tains from Gov. Wic that he will permit
relatives of the doomed martyr to

give his remains nepulcbro beside bis an- -

restors and tbe dead of his own family
The Ashta bula Sentinel copies the
graph, and remarks:

"John Brown, jr., was amucd (as
much as a man in his circumstances can
be), when we showed him this paragraph

The Cleveland Leader. Ho has not
been out of this county since tbe raid at
Harper's Ferry. He lives a few miles
from this place, and comes in every daj

two to get the latest news from the
scene of trouble. His family and himself

by
neighbors of all parties; and well ho mav

lor ue is one of the hnest specimen
n .. I

pny.Mcaiij and intellectually.- -
. .T I f I

18 me son wno was imprisoned at
Lecompton in 156, and bavin gone

.1. .1. c- - l I r t Ituuu;u me ure anu struggle lor jumerty
he ?eems to come out the

- Aj pait from the interest iu his
uibiory and at this time,

13 a man wbo would be
I fanywnere lor tun active, energetic tern- -

iweui auu leaness manner, fcociaiij
's amiable, warm hearted and affec- -

donate, and seems to be as free from a
spirit of revenge as his father. Under

trJ,Bg afflictions which have befallen
he, bears himself witb manly firm- -

General Thomas Thumb, wbo although
Oarely knee-hig- h to a grasshopper, made

largo tortuno for P. T. Barnum and .

lu u" uiujfeii iu weaiocg wun a
. .w n.M..i. i i r ij - j " j junui u I. I

i t . . . . .
.

.
. :mn n nir nnnnt i. 1. 1. i z " i i--iwwviw UU anil L M VA- -

' -.- u,fcw i u, uuu iu

Put them on the Stand J

"Independent," the intelligent and gen
erally well informed Washington corres
respondent of tho Philadelphia JNortn A
mcrican, writes

Gov. Wise has done no act wbiob ex
torts such general approval from the Op
poMtion as in turning over btepbens, one
of Brown s confederates, tor trial' i id: the
U. o. Uourt. it wouiu nave Dccn more

.
satisfactory still if he had .elected Cook,
or any 01 uiu ynaouvi wuu 3 uu new- -

ously wouncieu. onu tuus given reanonu- -

reported Mate ot Stephen h wounds, i ne
1 eu who have been calumniated, and the
Opposition, which has beeu grossly assail
ed, as responsible for Urovma outrage?
are moat concerned to nave iucbc cuarges
probed and exploded

They want to see Forbes the Briti.b
aDoiuioiiii.i anu mercennary, aua uope
land, tho wretched negro couspirator.
who are the chosen witnesses of tbe Dem- -

ocracy, on the stand, and subjected to a
proper cross examination. We not only
desire no conocalment, but claim thatev
ery particle of proof and every reasonable

shall go to the country, so that
the whole respon.-ibilit- v and criminal
guilt may be made clear aud positive.
There have beeu enough of base and cru- -

.1 - tl 1 .1. il1 rumors anoui, anu n ia nme uiai. tut
whole truth was forced out by a judicial
ioquiry. It any public man has been
v,ak or wicked enough to be betrayed
iuto rcmctc complicity with, or knowledge
of such a design without exposing it to
the proper authorities, his name ought to
be held up to odium, and branded with
deserving inlamy. If, on the other hand
thec accusations have been
fulmiuated for politicul effect, thrir au
tborj. and abettors should be as urifpar
ingly denounced and consigned to equal
(JiMrrace. for the act of imputing such
criminality is hardly less than tho crime!
itself. When Forbes published his pro
tei.ded "revelations," conferring his cou- -

uuiuiuu - i i 11 jjiuti 11, imu guei liuiuut
..honld at once have nut bim in Mife cus- -

cu-tod- y. as parlicms crimiuis by his owu
ad minion. The was susniciou.--

.- -
of purpose to use him as a witnesa, and
jet to confront bim, so as to involve the
probability of impcabco-cnt- . How an Ad -

m nitration which nrofesscs to be sosen- -
A

on the subject, and which hrran
.Mies the n.n titndc ko vehemently, con a
fi I

have let a conspirator es- -

cane, is vet to be cxpiored. This inaui- -

rv will be nut in a more official torm nf.
tor the merino of Coni?rc. with anotherc .' I

or two which they may find troublcsouir
to answer

The leading men of the Republican
party have been charged by
pojitfciaU!5 as r diy an unscrupulous
Press, with a guilty knowledge of orcom- -

plicity with "Old Brown" in bis HarterV
Ferr' expedition, and Horace Gnely ed
itor of the Ni'W York Tribuuc in reply
ing to the Constitution, Mr. Buchauau's
organ, and oiher kindred pri"nts, uses the
following language :

We know that they harp meant noth
ing by their charges and insinuations but
to make party capital; but they cannot
carry the joke as far as they thiuk will
subserve their purpose, and then drop it
You have cbarly charged Senator Sew
ard, and others, with complicity in, or
guilty knowledge of Old Drowu a plot
to incite a Have insurrection, and t u h t in
volves treason against the United State- -

How, then, will you dodge the rcrpousi
ttility of indicting, arresting, and trying
them? Dou't dodge behind Gov. Wise
and try to gv.t up a question of juriidic- -

Hon and the duty of surrendering them,
for, though the net you charge on the res
id'-nt- s of New York and Ohio may not be
treason against the United States, vou
an indict them in Washington City, or

wherever you see fit, and your marshal-- ,

. . ii.ij.i. i '.i ican arresi anu noia mem anywncre wun- -

in our national limits. We dare you then.
to nidict them, or some of them ana let us

wil, JOD dod dcmttIld T The eyes
of the oonntrv ar unon von 1j - - i j -

Th,,'- - ..nnro.. tr. hn oriot..i
and the result will show, that the more
the Republican party is rubbed in thin
matter the brighter it will shine.

Getting into the ladies' Car.
John Phoenix very pleasantly relates

the following adventure:
I had obserted at each change of the

cars, and they wero frequent, when the
soramble took place, one car wa -

defended from the a.-sa-ult by a stalwart
man, who, deaf to menaces, unoftened
by bribes, niaiiitftined his roft for the
benefit of the "leddies."

"Ladies' car, ir, av you please for- -

red car for gintlcmen without leddies "
Need I say that t his oar was the ino-- l

comfortable of the train, nud with that
- tern resolve which ever distinguished ob
in the di;chario of mv dutv toward mv- -

when we changed cars at Utica, I rushed
forth,. .

and seeing a
.
nice voung neron

with a
.

pretty face, bonnet and
.

shawl,
I

and a large portmanteau, urgpd ber way
through tho crowd, I stepped ud to her

i t . 4 . I -
"iae, ana wun my native graco and gal- -

lantry, offered my arm aud assistance.
I bey wero gratefully accepted, and nroud
of my success, I urged mv fair charge un

The Cincinnati! Gaz.tto, Stating ttlKhnr,0nmur rhnrnrs Inlho )nlim-- i FT.v

beloved and sympathized with hinUeif, I determined to get into it. So

Kansa, pure

circumstances

UtltIJL

suspicion

cbeioises, bcd-qullt- s, boots, bbirts, gaff ue8st which dignifies, but does not with the toue and mouuer of old ac-f- or

game fowls, cornfield hoe, eeal tho agony of his feelings." quaintanec:
barque, hoods, shawls, gaiters, cigar-oase- , . "4 "Well. Sal, I guess you've done well

spectacles,

razors,

. . . - J l J
old enemy was holding tbe door.

"is ttus your lady, sir."
With inward aplogy Mrs. Pboo- -

nix for the great injutico done her
eharms, I replied "yes." tho

Judgo of my horror when this low
employee of a monopolizing comnanv

but E don,t thiljk h'3 faml,y will think
muen tue matclil"

are

iruisneu oonator from MnnHnn inw...!. ... uu
rlffnri lnt SnlnnUn f. 1T i.... .

. j, . .
nprvnn

.i i : r 1 1 t i irL1 1 L IS V rn.nKTflh lo nt.IKMAn
wuipuwB HKiog n seat ;do ensuing
session. ioi

ITEMS.

It said that the Great Eastern steam
ship a failure.

Vermont paid from ber state treasury
last year, $500 for killing bears.

' Lauer's Artesian Well, at Reading has
reached a depth of J,do& feet,

.
T PI:mnfpfi ,i.nt 40.OOO nersons wit- -
j. v j v w w Ww- - 1 ar

oessed tbe enthusiastic reception of Geu.
Stoit San Francisco.

flte for State Trea

Capt. John Brown was born in Tor
rington, Gt., May 9th, ItJUO, and is now

consequently oy years ana o mouius oiu

The CatawissB, Williamnport & Elmi-r- a

Railroad has been taken by the first
mortgagers, aud its name changed Gat- -

tawi-s- a Railroad,

Eighteen fugitives passed through Har- -

rNburg for Cauada, within two month?
past.

BSTGot. Welh-r- , of California, has ap
pointed Judge Haun, formerly of Ken
tucky, fill the vacancy in tbe U. o
Senate, caused 'by the death of the la
mcutcd David Broderick.

A Mormon advertisement reads fol
lows : "To be let robms for two gentle
men aud four wives, rooms for one
gentleman and six wivefl."

ggy-Do- gs are snid "speak with their
tails." Would bo proper to call a

hort-tftilc- d dog a stump orater!

0?A teaspoonful of mustard stirred
quickly iu n toacupful of water, and
wallowed after any poison taken into

the fctnmanh bv accident, will intantlv
. emet, As S00I) a, tbe st0CJ.

aoh uictj drink a cup of coffee, clear
i,it fuf,. n Bnn- -

SQfc involving the question whether
'"oney sent in a registered letter is a

: ! i i"Stance, was decided in iew jlotk a icw
"ays since ara l orri-o- n ued tbe

partners 15anK ot iMortb Uaroima lor two
... .1 j...! ef. j.ii t. - 1 r"Ulinreu aHU o.u,lJ pruuun

. .llf. 11.1 111a ara,t coiieciea, anu wuico was seni 10

u,ni lu a regiMereu leuer, uui uui recciv
j mi. n . .1.... . At 1

Aae ourt U1UI BSue,y
aDt was not auttionsea to remit money
instead of drafts, tho usual custom

0 money mailed the address of tbe
. .1 tr 1 .1 .V .1 .1

piamuncouiu noi oe codmuitpu payment
and the defendant was therefore liable in
the action. The jury found for the plain
tiff accordingly.

- 1 T" i tRaj" A man named maimer naa oeen
ane.-te-d in Tennessee, and now in jail
who charged with complicity in
John Brown's rebellion. The proofs of
fered implicate Palmer are very vague
and consists of letters, &o., which some
anonymous person pretends he picked up

i
iu a railroad car the same naving drop
ped out of Palmer's pocket. Ibis is evi
dently a trumped-u- affair, raaliciouhlv
designed give Palmer trouble, be hav
ing had a domestic difficulty
which terminated in a divorce from his
wife.

The Morse Telegraph in Turkey.
The Turki-- h government constructing
a line telegraph across that couutry
from Constantinople Bas-or- a, the
Persian Gulf the English Government
paying $350, 000 it.i completion, and
a large sum per annum for the exclusive
use of one of the wires. When this hue
through Turkey completed England
will be in telegrnphie communication with
India. The Turki-- h government pro
pose using the Morse instruments, be
made in Boaton, and will require over two

'i . . - a... ......uunureu complete kch, costing $iu,unu
Two sets for test samples were forwarded
by tbe last steamer.

The new which connectsr'.TTNantucket , nt, is some- -

thing a curiosity its way. runs
eleven miles upon poles, ten and a half
miles under ground, and fourteen miles
under water; being a submarine, subter
ranean air telegraph.

Hon. Joshua R. Giddiags recently
pas-c- d through Syracuse. He- - was wel-

corned by a largo concourse of people
the dopot, and wa introduced tbe as
sembly by Hon. H. Stanton
Giddings replied the greeting britfly,
remarking among other things that S10.-00- 0

was offered for his head in Arirginia.
and thut the Virginians could have hi- -

head for that soon he was done
with it' He also remarked that sound
beads and braiu mre badly needed
the South. I Laughter and cheers. I Amid
which the train departed, carrying the old
gentleman with it.

One of the heaviest robberies ever of--

fected in New Jersev. took Dlace in Sa
lem county Saturdny nibt, the l2tb
ult.. the house of Mr. ao Johnson.' "

in the town-thi- n of UoDer Pittsgrove
C--

The thieves entered his bed room, stuoe- -

fied him with chloroform, and "then tnlo
. .

7,000. There can bo but little doubt
that the thiof was acquainted with the
oromises. and knew that Mr. Johnson
was in nos-ossio- of that amount of mnn

O I -

had been acting as guardian and was
have been paid over Monday. Five
hundred dollars havn hepn ofTnrp fnr.h
detection of the thief and the recovery of

monev

Executor's 2foticc.
Estate of John Michtlc,

Late of Smithfeld township, deceased.

All persons indebted to the said Estate
requested make immediate pay

ninnt' o n rl flinan Ii

Dm i:.i . ..
vMAnnM .. . i . . .uiuucj uiuci HLHiieuient. ivirnmit fin.

- T I rtAf n
Executor.

.3 n .,n..oirouasDurg,' ocpt, 'Zz ioou.-O-t.

tho platform of tho ladies' oar. MvLv. Tt hflion(r.(l in a r.prnn fnr ri,nm
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1 Dorado.
BY THE BARD OP THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

- a
In days agone most wonderful '

And curious tales were told

Of a kingdom, whose monarch was
Daily strewn o'er with gold.
By royal subjects, till be looked

Like golden image fair ;

While bis spacious palace with himself
In grandeur could compare.
Twat built of marble clear and white, ,

As bed of crystal snow.

And round its balls would glitleri'ng,gems 4

A dazzling radiance throw.
Fierce lions, bound by goldon chains?,,
Guarded this palace gate,
When El Dorado's mighty king
In golden splendor sate,
In this enchanted region, too
A sparkling fountrin sprung,
Whose virtues, by adventurer's.
In glowing strains were Bang.
If aged persons leaped, they told,
And bathed awhile, they came out young
And fair as poet's dream.
All. this is pleasing fiction, but
We know where thero is a place
From whence full m any an uncouth wights-Ha- s

stepped with all the grace
That coneiounc98 of boing ducked
In most complete style
Will always give, we mean the storey
Of Mr. R. C. Pylo,
Where all the finest articles
That fancy can invent
For man (and which to him in every ago
Attractiveness hath lent,)
Are offered at such prices as

Will suit (not one) but ALL.
Come then, and buy your clothing
At Pjle's Baston Fa,hion Hall.

Pyle's-- store is opposite the Old Eiston
Hank, where those who want fine clothing
made in the very best maimer are invited to
c.ill. All work warranted equal to the bct-- t

customer work and suld at the lowest prices.

New Yorfe Markets.
Wednesday, November 30, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the sales are 17,900 bbls. at 5 20a5 25
for superfine State; S5 374aS5 45 for ex-

tra do.; $5 35aS5 40 for superfino West-
ern; S5 G5aS5 75 for shipping brands of
round-boo- p extra Ohio; $5 SOaSB 80 for
trade brands do., and $5 G0a7 for extra
St. Louis and Genessec. Rye Flour.sales
or' 340 bbls. at 3 5aSl 40. Corn Weal;
nales of 340 bbl.--. at 84 02iaS4 10 for old
Jersey; 84 25 for Baltimore, and $4 30
for lirandywine. Buckwheat Flour is in
request at S2 12a$2 37 1 per 100 pound.

GRAIN Wheat the sales are 1,500
bush. Red Southern at SI 40; 1.000 bash,
pure White do. at 1 45; 5.51.0 bush, fair
Red Western at 81 30. Rye is in stcadj
demand and is firm; sales of 4. GOO bub
at 90c. Corn; the sales are 10,700 bush.
nt 79a33c. for new Yellow Jersey and
Southern; 94a9Ge. for old White do ; old
Yellow held at 92aS3c. at the close.

PROVISIONS Pork; tbe sales are
6,800 - bis at SlGa?16 12 for Moss; $11
all 13 for Prime; 815 for Sour Mes,
and $15 50 for Thin Mes. Green Meats
are in fair demaud nt 8ii9j.c. for Hams.
Pickltd Hams are selling in small lots at
OjalOc. Dressed Hogs are more plen-

ty at Hifa7o. Butter is steady, and in
fair demand at 11-alS- c. for Ohio, and
14n22c. for Sute. Cheese is in fair de-

mand for the trado at Oall'c. the latter an
extreme rate.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.'
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

PnOTECTED LETTERS'

BY ROYAL JZrM& PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presrijtion of Sir J.Clarkey --

Si. I). Physician Extraordinary lo the
" 'Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the euro of
all those painful and dangerous diseases t which l'"5,
feumlu ctmtitu;ion is subject. It HioiJcrates alScfr
and removes- - all ob&truclions, and. a speedy tiue jhh
be relfed on'.

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in .a j liort time, bring ere

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottl-- . prieie' One Dollar, bears the Government.

tamp of Great Untsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females dinhig- - thtf f

FIRST TfTREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as lhcy.nre
sure to bffng on' Miscarriage, but at any other lime thry

" "fare safe.
In all cases of ftervotis and Spfnal Atreclions, painiii.

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-- '
ion of the heart, hysterics and wlntes, these 1'ills will

elicet a cure when all other means have failed; and al
though a powerful reined, do not contain iton, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything huitful tot e constitutions

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each, package -

which should be carefully preserved.
fcoie Agent tor ine united states anl Canada,.

JOB MOSES
(Late I. C. R.iUlwiu t Co,.)

Rochester, N. T.
N. II. $1 00 and fi postage stamps enclosed to any

uithorized Aaent. will insure a bottle, contains 30 pill
bv return mail For sale in Stroud-- : uig by
July 1. 1KW ly. J. N. DUKLING.-Agcnt- i -

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR B Y& ,

Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid--

ed, il you " ish to escape ridicule. -

Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a beauti--
jul and Natural Urown or Alack, without the least m--,

.lury to Hair or skin.
-

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to1
Win. A. Balchelci since JSl'J, und over i.0,000 applica
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of hi
famous Dye.

Wm. A. BATHELOR'S IIAlR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted'1'
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con-- 3
tinued, and the ill effects of Red Dyes remedied ,, the -

Iluir invigoragcil for Life by this splendid Dye. ,
J

Made, sold or applied (in ! private rooms) at tha
Wig Factory, 2.13 Broadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, br
uruggisis anu r ancy woods ueuiers.

IDTne centime has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each box. of

WILLIAM A. UATCHELOR.
23n Urcudway, New-Vot- ki

Sold by IIOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK, Strousburg.
WIQ3- - -- WIGS WIGS. V1

WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses alL
They ire elegant, liaht. easy and durnb'e. 'J

FitUnu to a ch inn no turnine un behind no shrink
ing off the head ; indeed, this is the only Establishment
viieiujrieso thiiigs are properly nndorsliv.dauiljumue,

C33 Uroadway, New --York. (Deii 0, l3o ly."


